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. Well - summer is nearly over and although the sunhas been retuctant to stiire,- oui ;;;;;;" benefired
ll?I , w.et July.. We Cunl-'hiu""1veryrnins, 

Isuppose.. Nevertheless I hope you unloy,"J fTouisummer break.

This issue contains . a milqd bag of news,
:^?Tl:lt:,1nd specutarions. We aim"to ti"up-ybr.i
rnTormed about evenls, both present and tuture,,ali oiwhich will affect our tives in '"r" w;/;;nother _ forgood or illl

Attendance at our Annual General Meetinq in Mavwas rarher disappointing. Our gruit-"ilit;;,'ili
fliqgt Qgryelt, Criief Exedutive or inu rpitm and Sr.Helier N.H.S. Trust,.treated us ro' air iritEresring-titlabout the future delivery of hospitJt 

' 
treatttr ".iie

services.to.our communiry, trom whlCf,-wf att t"arr,"Ja great deal.

Commillee News
I am. grateful to two. public-spirited members whore,sponded to my appeal'for committee members and

Wno have been welcomed to our ExecutiveCommitteeJor the current year. Tir;y ;;; J"h; O,ji;[of. Chilton Ctose and lr/ike'siwyei-6t-C-ui,urO R;;;;bringing our total to 16 membdri. -if,,--ir"'"tiil 
leavesone or two vacancies to be filled if any member iiinterested. A full list ot committee mLmOeri wiif,their.addre_sses and telephone ;rm6;,;'ii"inctuOeO inthis NewsSheet for your'retentio;. -- - -'

A,t olur.May committee meeting, Messrs. Mclarenand. Rudd were duly eleoed "io ihe 
-otfices 

ofChairman and Vice-Cha'irman respetiivetyl

Chairman

CCTV for Banstead High Street
At the Banstead Village Fair on B July yourCommittee ran a Tomboti ,tutt, *ni.fi,uir"'O 5r"if130 to_aid the funds neing raiieil tiii,iiiaiiing Ctosed

C.ircuit Tetevision ro improve safery i, inu f-iigf SiidiThe Tombota was made possiuie'6v'iiilA;;io;iti;i
fl:y-n_, Pharmacy,_, srrbrlh-nos, 

-' i;;;ki; parch,
Lorndon Cycles, The Country Jewelier. StantoriDavies, Srudio 7 J g s*ssi, {Sq'c.'W""t;;;rh;
Jacaranda, tbis Ejookshop, L""lth"i &irurll Goods,News..& Cards_, Maxime W*.t;h;p, M;riti;t Vi;;y;rdand Victoria Chemisrs a[ 

. 
of 

-wh6m 
J,]ii"tia pii!"'",

many other prizes were also donaied-by-Committee
members.

_,.S_everal of the .above mentioned donors have alsogrven. money to the cause,.as have a large number timembers of this Association and other"-businessei.
But more is needed.

lf you have not yet.magg a contribution, there is stilltimet Ar rhe timb or wririnl a";ril'#'iiidrrr and rafftewas due to be held.at tfre ViCtoria-prUii"'H"u"" .n'6September. tn addition, " R;iii; 'r,iiih" 
prizes rrommany of the shops and.busines""" uit'he'eastern endgilhg Hlgh Srrebr wiil O, orrwn-on-bil'Septemoer ati 17 Boutiqu-e. Of cours-e you can still make a chequepayable to "Banstead Cameras; unO iuuv" it witfr-;note giving your name and addresJ in-in envelooemarked "Banstead emgrqg. ii 

-ine 
tibtp"'dr'ril'sMaxime Woolshop or the poiLe Si"tion"

Chris penfold

Re-organisation of Local Government

^,1^.?lr_'rrru 
many of our members will have read

1o^9yl th" passage 
.th.rough . 

partiament of the Lo&'juovernment tsill. This. seeks to achieve a greaterinvolvement of peopte it rh;-wi;;""[ gor"rn"d
and our local affdirs br" mun"ged. ' "" "''
._ Accordingly, .the structure of local borough councils
1." 99rl"lL ro ch.ange, and from wtr"i *" i,nd;;;i;;;rnre€ opttons will be proposed for our considerationi'.. An elected Mayor supported by a selected inner

cabinet;
o A leader and elected cabinet, chosen either by the

leader or by the majority party selected irom within
its own members; or. A.n elected mayor with a council manager. Under
this arrangement the mayor would set the policy
objectives and mandate with the manager
possessing decision_making powers.

, Before a final decision is taken, the councilwillfirst
be obliged to undertake u prOii" lon"r]t"tit"n process.

.What is not clear to us_is the implication of these
:!:p9: Ior the detivery or erticLni'Jrj .li"Jt effecriveservtces to council tax payers. For exampie, wtrat wiltbe the role of those..councillors excluded from theelected cabinet? Wiil declsio;" -i;;'"iaEn 

behindclosed doors with less icruiiny-inJ''ieoate ofimportant issues? uow 
-witt-"iLu";;*: 

of rhecommunity be taken into account rnO rup-r"rLntuOZ
It remains to be seen.which option the boroughcouncil will recommeng tq us but- tfo tiJt remainsthat .we musr try and thin[-oi;';;; iiiousr, thismind-bending proiess uno r.,op"irirv'"rir,l'i,] the rishtconctusion.based on a sensibie Oitjnil, anO-oOib"iiu"proposa ls f ree f rom pa rty pol iticil;a;;;i" g;:

Y-ou will be hearing a great deal more about thiswithin the next year"or so.

Peter Mclaren
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The Local Plan
We reported in April how the Council was pursuing

a limited revision of parts of the Local Plan, mainly
concerned with Horley but also changing a selected
few of the Plan's 132 'general' policies, applicable to
the whole Borough. We thought then that the
Council would have to review the whole Plan now to
comply with the new Government planning policy, but
that has not begun yet. lnstead the Council is
ploughing slowly ahead with its limited revisions.

We had requested three amendments, of which the
most important was to exclude Banstead from a new
policy: to relocate long stay car parking away from
town centres - in our case the High Street - to
unspecified sites'suitable for park and ride/walk'.

We have no comment on park and ride or walk in
Redhill, which has many office buildings and a railway
station from which thousands of people commute
dailv to London. But Banstead is much smaller than
necifritt; it has few offices; the nearest railway station
is a mile away and few people commute from it to
London. Moreover, a large car park outside the town
would reduce our facilities for informal recreation. ln
our view those factors make Banstead quite
unsuitable for park and ride/walk, which is not
intended to apply to shoppers. But all three of our
requests have been dismissed again - and again with
no reason glven.

We rather doubt whether local councillors really
want to impose park and ride or walk on Banstead
(and perhaps not even the other policies which we
asked to be amended) but the Environmental Services
Committee was served up with the officers'
recommendations on 50 pages of comments from all
over the Borough at a single meeting on 16 July.
Nearlv B0% of ihe comments related to Horley and
took irp most of the time for discussion, which we
gather'was controversial. For the 'general' policies,
iorne reouests for minor amendments were
accepted, inostly from other arms of Government,
but more than 100 obiections from non-government
bodies were turned down - without serious discussion
in committee, as we understand. The next stage will
be the public enquiry, but we do not know when that
will begin.

We suppose this socalled 'consultation' is a

statutory requirement, but as far as we can make out
no one outside government has been consulted in any
meaningful sense at any stage. Over the last two
years of the process so far a great deal of time and
effort has been wasted on all sides. And it will all be
to do again when the Plan is reviewed in full, as it
must 6e soon to meet the demands of the
Government for radical reviews of local plans across
the country.

David Rudd

Recent Planning Appl ications
Two separate applications, each for four houses,

have been submittbd to the Council by developers.
The first is for four detached houses at Windy Ridge,
Holly Hill Drive; the second is {or {our semi-detached
houses at the rear ol 15-21 Court Road, adioining the
cemetery. A further application has been_submitted
for an additional classroom at 31 Anne's RC Primary
School, Court Road. This is likely to result in a {urther
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small increase in pupil numbers. The Committee is
currently considering its response to these, as well as
to the latest application by Crest Homes for 24 private
flats at The Council House, Brighton Road.

Mike Sawyer

Planning Applications - Crisis averted
The good news is that, as members who came to

our AGM in May will know, we are not having to pay
f 10 each for copies of planning applications after all.
Shortly after publishing our April NewsSheet, we
received a letter stating that we shall be charged only
10p per 44 sheet. So iommon sense prevait6A in ttre
end.

The disappointing news, on the other hand, is that
the DETR inspector has granted planning permission
on appeal to Sheridan Homes to build a four -bedroom
house and garage facing Garden Close in a plot taken
from three back gardens in Wilmot Way. Sheridan
applied for planning permission in February. We and
seven neighbours objected that the application did not
comply with the Local Plan. The Council agreed and
refused permission in April, but unfortunately on
rather narrow grounds.

Sheridan appealed and was heard in July. We and
four neighbours attended. The inspector accepted
that the application did not comply with the Local
Plan, but referred to the new government policy,
which requires local councils in the South East to
revise their local plans, in effect to allow more
building on urban land'although not at the expense of
the quality of the environment'. Our Council has not
yet begun to do that and the inspector ruled that in
that case our existing Plan need not be complied with
in all respects. So she used her own judgement to
conplude that the new house 'would not cause
unacceptable harm to the character and appearance
of the area', although of course she does not live near
Banstead.

We shall never know wlrether, if tlre Council had
begun by now to revise our Local Plan to take
account of the new Government policy. or had
refused the application on wider grounds as we had
urged, or both, this development could have been
prevented. Unfortunately we have the impression that
the Council has not tried quite as hard as perhaps it
might. The most damaging feature of this case in the
long run is that it will be quoted as a precedent for a
new crop of back-garden developments of this kind
we have been fighting against for twenty years. A sad
day for our amenities and quality of lile in Banstead
Village.

David Rudd

Community Boards
Yet more changes are in the pipeline! The borough

council intends to introduce the concept of
community planning with boards (or panelsfiorums!)
to be established across the borough, "perhaps
building upon organisations/structures already in
place".

You will know irom our NewsSheets that BVRA has
been repr.esented on the Banstead Town Cetttre
Steering Group, which has operated over the past six
years or so.
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The partnership with the council, the Chamber of
Commerce, Banstead Society and, of course, our
Councillors has made a substantial contribution to the
development of our shopping centre and its
amenities.

We do not yet know how these panels/forums will
operate, what geographic areas they will cover, their
composition, and, importantly, what precise functions
they will perform. We would not want them to be just
'talking shops', but to make a real contribution to the
development of local democracy and the quality of
decision-making. The Association stands ready to play
its part.

We will keep you posted.

Peter Mclaren

Police Matters
As mentioned in the last NewsSheet, the new

Banstead and District Police Community Partnership
Group (PCPG) has now been established to replace
the Police Consultative Committee. I represent BVRA
on the PCPG and am its Vice-Chairman. I also
represent the Association on the Banstead (and Nork)
Neighbourhood Consultative Committee, which,
together with Neighbourhood Committees from
elsewhere in the North of the Borough report in to the
PCPG. Any member wishing to raise a police-related
matter with these committees should contact me.

Chris Penfold

Sainsbury's
Four months have passed since our April

NewsSheet but there is stilj no news that the
re-development of the former Waitrose store is about
to commence. Dillons and the Post Office are still
clinging on and we have no positive indication about
where they are likely to move. We must all play the
waiting gamel

Peter McLaren

Travellers Invasions
The annual season of invasions by travelling people

seems to have passed. We in Banstead Village have
been fortunate, so far, not to have any direct
invasions of our open spaces. We are still affected
though because of the enormous cost of cleaning up
the mess left behind when an illegal encampment is
eventually vacated.

The borough council has produced an information
leaflet on the subject. Copies should be available
through the help shop. The leaflet advises against
residents taking action themselves. This seems to be
at odds with the actions of a number of councillors in
recent months who have been quite prominent in the
activities resulting in the early eviction of illegal
encampments over this past summer. Many have
also been supportive of the aims and activities of
several Land Watch groups. lf any BVRA members
felt that they would like to explore the establishment
of a Land Watch group (similar to Neighbourhood
Watch), I would be pleased to pass their name and
telephone number to people who could assist and
advise them.
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The invasions occur regularly because travelling
people are engaging in work in the area. We may all
be able to play some part in reducing the likelihood of
f uture invasions.

DVrl.ng lhe weeks before an illegal camp is
established canvassers are sent ahead to obtain
agreements .for them to undertake a variety of
building works. For example the laying of 'new

driveways. They may also undertake to remove large
amounts of rubbish or even old motor vehicles.

These canvassers can often be identified because:-
. They are driving vehicles which only have a mobile

telephone number marked on them.
. Any written quotation given will similarly have no

land based telephone number or address in its
heading.

. The prices quoted are extremely low when
compared with other local companies.

The prices quoted may sound tempting and appeal
to our greed, however, in the end we all pay the real
cost of these activities because of the need for work
to be redone at further expense to yourselves. You
will find it nearly impossible to contact the people
who did the poor work. lf cars etc. are removed from
your property they are generally abandoned either on
the invaded fields or on roads near to those fields as
occurred this year in Burgh Heath.

lf we bear these points in mind we can do much to
reduce what attracts these groups of travellers to our
open spaces in the first place.

Gary Tinsley

Volunteers wanted

Age Concern, Banstead, is urgently seeking more
volunteer car drivers to ferry elderly clients in the
Banstead area to appointments with their doctors,
dentists and chiropodists. This is rewarding "work" for
which a mileage allowance is paid. lf you can spare a
couple of hours or so a month please contact the Age
Concern office at The Horseshoe, telephone number
01137 352156.

Mike Sawyer

Reminder to Road Stewards
Could I remind Road Stewards that membership

subscriptions, currently f1 per household, are now
due. lt would save a telephone reminder over the
busy Christmas/New Year period if subscriptions and
receipt books could be returned to the Treasurer no
later than the end of November. please.

Peter McLaren


